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Background: Acoustic telemetry is a widely used tool for evaluating the behavior and survival of juvenile
salmonids in the Columbia River basin. Thus, it is important to understand how the surgical tagging process and
the presence of a transmitter affect survival. This study evaluated the effect of fish length on the survival of yearling
and subyearling Chinook salmon during their seaward migrations through the Snake and Columbia Rivers during
2006, 2007, and 2008. Fish were collected at Lower Granite Dam on the Snake River (695 river km from the mouth
of the Columbia) and implanted with either only a passive integrated transponder (PIT) tag (PIT fish) or both a PIT
tag and an acoustic transmitter (AT fish).
Results: Across the 3 years, a total of 157,000 yearling and subyearling fish were tagged and designated as PIT fish
and 18,500 as AT fish. Survival was estimated from release at Lower Granite Dam to multiple downstream dams
using the Cormack–Jolly–Seber single release model, and analysis of variance was used to test for differences
among length classes for both tag types. No length-specific tag effect was detected between PIT and AT fish (that
is, length affected the survival of PIT fish and AT fish in a similar manner). Fish length was positively correlated with
the survival of both PIT and AT fish. Survival was markedly low among the smallest length class (that is, 80 mm to
89 mm) of both PIT and AT subyearling Chinook salmon and the survival of PIT fish was generally greater than that
of AT fish.
Conclusions: The lack of a length-specific tag effect suggests that under the conditions used in this study,
differences in survival between PIT and AT fish may be due to the process of surgically implanting the transmitter
rather than the presence of the transmitter.
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Acoustic and radio telemetry are used throughout the
world to examine fish behavior and survival [1,2]. Field
studies typically assume that the presence of a transmit-
ter and the process of implanting the transmitter do not
affect the survival, behavior, or performance of fish (that
is, tagged individuals are representative of the population* Correspondence: Rich.brown@pnnl.gov
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orof interest [3]). Deviations from this assumption are
hereafter referred to as tag effects. Research has been
conducted to evaluate tag effects among many species,
transmitter types and sizes, and geographic areas. Specif-
ically, laboratory research has evaluated the survival,
growth, tag expulsion, swimming performance, stress
levels, and predation of tagged versus untagged fish
[4-11]. In these studies, untagged or sham-tagged fish
(that is, fish handled in a manner identical to treatment
fish, including incisions, but not implanted with a trans-
mitter) typically serve as a comparison to tagged fish.Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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more informative than laboratory studies because they
can combine all of the metrics examined in the labora-
tory (for example, survival, growth, swimming perform-
ance, and predation) into a more comprehensive and
relevant evaluation.
Few field studies have evaluated tag effects. It is not
feasible to compare tagged fish to control or sham-
tagged fish because the survival, behavior, and perform-
ance of untagged fish cannot be monitored effectively.
Thus, field research studies evaluating tag effects often
use fish tagged with passive integrated transponder
(PIT) tags to serve as controls (for example, [12]). Pro-
vided a fish is large enough for a PIT tag, the implant-
ation (that is, injection) and presence of a 0.1-g PIT tag
is assumed to produce minimal tag effects relative to
effects that may be expected from larger telemetry
transmitters or from transmitters requiring surgical im-
plantation [12]. Although the growth and survival of
PIT-tagged fish may not be perfectly representative of
their untagged conspecifics [13], it is the best-case sce-
nario given the inability to monitor untagged fish in the
wild.
Fish implanted with PIT tags have commonly been
used as controls in the US Pacific Northwest to examine
the influence of hydroelectric dams on the survival of ju-
venile salmonids during their seaward migrations. For
example, Hockersmith et al. [12] examined the differ-
ence in survival between PIT-tagged and radio-tagged
(monitored with a PIT tag embedded in the dummy
tag) migrant yearling Chinook salmon, OncorhynchusTable 1 Differences in survival rates between PIT-tagged and
salmon
km Hockersmith et al. [12] Hock
Detection location downstream RT PIT P value AT
Yearling
Little Goose Dam 60 0.62 0.598 0.307 1.00
Lower Monumental Dam 106 0.554 0.507 0.591 0.88
Ice Harbor Dam 157 NA NA NA NA
McNary Dam 225 0.328 0.343 0.427 0.70
John Day Dam 348 NA NA NA 0.61
Bonneville Dam 460 NA NA NA 0.48
Subyearling Wargo-Rub et al. [15]
AT PIT P
Little Goose Dam 60 0.65 0.81 0.003
McNary Dam 225 0.23 0.56 < 0.001
Fish were either surgically implanted with a sham radio transmitter (RT) containing
four studies were tagged at Lower Granite Dam (695 km upstream from the Pacific
detected by PIT detectors at several downstream dams (distance downstream from re
[14] and Wargo-Rub et al. [15,16] were used to assess length-specific tag effects.
aIn 2008 at these two locations, the PIT data collected did not conform to statistical mod
AT acoustic transmitter, NA not applicable, RT radio transmitter, PIT passive integrattshawytscha, within the Snake and Columbia Rivers and
found no differences in survival to downstream detec-
tion points (Table 1, Figure 1). In a similar study, when
survival of PIT-tagged yearling Chinook salmon was
compared to their acoustic-tagged conspecifics (also
bearing a PIT tag), differences between tagging groups
to these same locations were as high as 11% but were
not statistically significant [14] (Table 1). Two years of
additional research on yearling Chinook salmon in this
system using the same methodology found differences of
7% or less up to 225 km away from release [15,16]
(Table 1). However, the differences in survival between
acoustic- and PIT-tagged salmon noted by Wargo-Rub
et al. [15] became greater as fish migrated farther down-
stream. Wargo-Rub et al. [15] also examined differences
in survival between smaller PIT-tagged and acoustic-
tagged subyearling Chinook salmon and found large
differences in survival where acoustic-tagged fish had
considerably reduced survival to two downstream detec-
tion points (that is differences of 16% and 33%; Table 1).
A similar study comparing survival between seaward-
migrating PIT and acoustic-tagged yearling Chinook
salmon in the mid-Columbia River from the tailrace of
Rocky Reach Dam to the tailrace of Rock Island Dam in
the Columbia River failed to see differences in survival
[17,18]. However, the acoustic-tagged fish studied were
larger than the PIT-tagged fish. In this same study area,
Skalski et al. [19] found that among hatchery-reared
steelhead, survival was significantly lower in those
implanted with acoustic transmitters than PIT-tagged
fish. Collectively these field results suggest that survivalsurgically implanted yearling and subyearling Chinook
ersmith et al. [14] Wargo-Rub et al. [15] Wargo-Rub et al. [16]
PIT P value AT PIT P value AT PIT P value
0.89 0.004 0.93 0.93 0.893 0.92 0.95 0.107
0.83 0.222 0.92 0.88 0.08 0.88 0.93 0.096
NA NA 0.81 0.84 0.285 0.80 0.83 0.336
0.79 0.102 0.72 0.78 0.054 0.68 0.75 0.095
0.65 0.538 0.62 0.72 0.01 0.60 0.83a 0.001
0.54 0.547 0.50 0.63 0.001 0.52 0.75 a 0.021
an embedded PIT tag or an acoustic tag and a PIT tag (AT). All fish in these
Ocean) and released in the Snake River just downstream of the dam. Fish were
lease shown) on their seaward migration. The datasets from Hockersmith et al.
el assumptions and these estimates are considered problematic or inaccurate [20].
ed transponder.
Figure 1 Study map. A map of dams on the Snake and Columbia Rivers in the Pacific Northwest of the United States. Acoustic tagging of yearling
and subyearling Chinook salmon occurred at Lower Granite Dam and fish were detected at points on or near subsequent downstream dams.
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tagged fish but that results could be influenced by fish
size (that is, no differences were detected where
acoustic-tagged fish were larger than PIT-tagged fish).
Among both field and lab studies, individuals im-
planted with tags generally represent a range of sizes
similar to the range of the population from which they
were sampled and may represent an age-class of fish
such as yearling or subyearling Chinook salmon (for ex-
ample, [6,8,21]). Analyses thus estimate tag effects for
the entire group of fish but do not provide insight as to
whether some of the smaller fish within a group experi-
ence greater tag effects than larger members of the
group.
The point at which fish are too small to tag (that is, a
size limit exists) or at which negative effects from tag
burden (ratio of transmitter weight to fish weight) begin
to manifest is an issue that has been of concern for
many years. Laboratory studies have attempted to set
recommendations and further studies are challenging
these recommendations by examining tag effects on sal-
monids along a range of sizes. Zale et al. [22] examined
the minimum size at which fish could be tagged without
influencing the growth and swimming performance of
small cutthroat trout O. clarkii (tag burden range: 0.5%
to 5.3%) implanted with dummy radio transmitters.
There was no relationship between tag burden and
swimming performance, but there were subtle decreases
in growth as tag burden increased. In another laboratory
study, Brown et al. [11] examined growth and survival of
juvenile Chinook salmon (80 mm to 110 mm) implantedwith an acoustic transmitter and PIT tag (tag burden
range: 4.5% to 15.7%). Survival and growth of implanted
fish were negatively affected at tag burdens of 6.7% and
8.2%, respectively, over a 30-day period.
Although research of this type has been conducted in
the laboratory, there has been no field-based research
examining tag effects along a range of fish sizes. Thus,
the goals of this research were to determine if a length-
specific tag effect was present among seaward-migrating
juvenile Chinook salmon implanted with an acoustic
transmitter and a PIT tag, and to identify the minimum
length at which Chinook salmon could be implanted with
an acoustic transmitter and PIT tag without causing sig-
nificant tag effects. While the 3 years of research
reported by Hockersmith et al. [14] and Wargo-Rub
et al. [15,16] examined differences in detection probabil-
ity, survival, and travel time between PIT- and acoustic-
tagged Chinook salmon, length-specific tag effects were
not examined. This effort further explores these same
datasets to determine if length-specific tag effects exist
and if a size limit based on field research is appropriate.
Results
Yearling Chinook salmon
During each year, one group was tagged with PIT tags
(hereafter referred to as PIT fish) and another group was
tagged with both PIT tags and acoustic transmitters
(hereafter referred to as AT fish). Yearling Chinook sal-
mon tagged in this study ranged from 100 mm to 159
mm (Table 2) and the median tag burden of AT fish
within each 10-mm length-class varied from 1.6% to
Table 2 Number, size and tag burdens of subyearling and yearling Chinook salmon tagged with either a PIT tag or
with a PIT tag and an acoustic tag (AT Fish) and released at Lower Granite Dam across three years
Sample size
Stock Year PIT AT Fork length range (mm) Median (range) AT tag burden (%)
Yearling 2006 19,111 898 120–149 3.2 (2.2–5.0)
2007 49,167 3,755 110–159 3.6 (2.0–7.4)
2008 53,592 4,087 100–159 2.3 (1.2–7.4)
Subyearlinga 2007 35,793 9,760 80–129 6.3 (2.5–15.1)
aSurvival estimates from release to LMN were not produced for subyearling Chinook salmon ranging in fork length from 80 mm to 89 mm or 120 mm to 129 mm
due to low PIT detection probabilities for these length-classes, causing unreliable estimates. Sample sizes to LMN were thus 32,904 (PIT) and 8,641 (AT).
AT acoustic transmitter, PIT passive integrated transponder.
Fork length indicates the range of fish sizes included in the analysis for a given year and stock. Tag burdens were calculated as weight of fish/weight of tag
(PIT + AT tag weights).
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and detection locations pooled) of PIT fish was 0.18 and
decreased with increasing fish length, varying from 0.13
to 0.22 among length-classes (Figure 3). Mean detection
probability of AT fish was 0.98 and varied little among
length-classes (that is, 0.97 to 0.99; Figure 3).
Fork length explained much of the variability in sur-
vival among yearling Chinook salmon. The coefficient of
determination increased from 2006 through 2008 and
was generally greater for AT fish compared to that for
PIT fish (Figure 4). Length was positively correlated with
survival for 18 of the 20 cohort–river reach combina-
tions (10 PIT and 10 AT combinations) of yearling Chi-
nook salmon. Length was negatively correlated with
survival for only the 2006 PIT fish in the reaches ending
at Lower Monumental Dam and Ice Harbor Dam.
Length significantly affected survival in seven of the ten
cohort–reach combinations examined (tag types pooled;Figure 2 Length and tag burden. Length-tag burden relationship of aco
this study.Figure 4): larger fish had a higher survival probability.
All three non-significant results were from the 2006 co-
hort where the lowest sample sizes and fewest length
classes were examined.
Tag type significantly affected survival in seven of the
ten cohort–reach combinations examined: PIT fish had a
higher survival probability (Figure 4). Two of the non-
significant results came again from the 2006 cohort. In
general, survival of yearling Chinook salmon decreased
with increasing distance from release (Figure 4). The ef-
fect size between PIT and AT yearling Chinook salmon
survival also generally increased with increasing distance
from release (Figure 4). These survival results are based
on PIT and AT detections that are not from the exact
same locations. Further information on tag-type survival
differences can be found in Hockersmith et al. [14] and
Wargo-Rub et al. [15,16]. These reports focus on tag-
type tagging effects rather than length-specific tag effectsustic-tagged yearling and subyearling Chinook salmon used in
Figure 3 Detection probabilities with length for each tag type.
Length-specific detection probabilities of yearling Chinook salmon
(upper panel; all years and detection locations pooled) and
subyearling Chinook salmon in 2007 (lower panel; all detection
locations pooled). AT: acoustic transmitter; PIT: passive
integrated transponder.
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Results from these studies are also summarized in
Table 1.
Length-specific tag effects are determined by the
interaction term of this analysis. The length–tag type
interaction was non-significant (α = 0.05) for all cohort–
reach combinations examined (Figure 4). Thus, length
did not affect the survival of PIT fish differently from
AT fish and no length-specific tag effect existed between
tag types.
Subyearling Chinook salmon
Subyearling Chinook salmon tagged in this study varied
from 80 mm to 129 mm (Table 2) and the median tag
burden of AT fish ranged from 4.7% to 10.6% within
each 10-mm length-class (Figure 2). The mean detection
probability (detection locations pooled) of PIT fish
was 0.12 and generally decreased with increasing fish
size, varying from 0.08 to 0.21 among length-classes
(Figure 3). The mean detection probability of AT fish
was 0.90 and generally increased with increasing fish
size, varying from 0.82 to 1.00 among length-classes
(Figure 3). However, detection probabilities observed at
the McNary Dam acoustic receiver array were aberrantly
length-specific among AT fish and were between 0.99and 1.00 among all other detection locations and length-
classes (Figure 3).
Length explained much of the variability in survival
among subyearling Chinook salmon. The coefficient of
determination was greater for AT fish compared to that
of PIT fish in all three reaches (Figure 5). Length was
positively correlated with survival for all six subyearling
Chinook salmon cohort–reach combinations examined.
Length significantly affected survival in two of the three
reaches examined (tag types pooled; Figure 5).
Tag type significantly affected survival through two of
the three reaches examined (Figure 5). In general, the
survival of subyearling Chinook salmon decreased with
increasing distance from release (Figure 5). The effect
size between PIT and AT subyearling Chinook salmon
survival increased with increasing distance from release
(Figure 5). For both independent variables (tag type and
length), there were significant effects on survival for the
reaches from Lower Granite Dam to Ice Harbor and
McNary dams but not for the shortest reach (Lower
Granite Dam to Lower Monumental Dam). The survival
of yearling Chinook salmon in 2007 was generally greater
than that of subyearling Chinook salmon for both tag
types in length-classes in which the size distributions
overlapped (that is, 110 mm to 129 mm; Figures 3
and 4).
The length–tag type interaction was non-significant
for all subyearling Chinook salmon reaches examined
(Figure 5). Thus, as with yearling fish, length did not
affect the survival of PIT fish differently from AT fish
(that is, no length-specific tag effect existed between
tag types).
Discussion
This expansive 3-year study found no evidence of a
length-specific tag effect among yearling Chinook salmon
ranging from 100 mm to 159 mm (the median tag bur-
den of AT fish within each 10-mm length-class varied
from 1.6% to 5.7%), as indicated by a non-significant
length–tag type interaction effect on survival probability.
Thus, it appears that under the conditions used in this
study (for example, fish length, tag burden, and trans-
mitter size), no minimum length limit is necessary for
yearling Chinook salmon. Similar results were found for
subyearling Chinook salmon varying from 80 mm to 129
mm (the median tag burden of AT fish within each
10-mm length-class varied from 4.7% to 10.6%). How-
ever, the survival of the smallest length-class (80 mm to
89 mm; median tag burden of AT fish = 10.6%) of both
PIT and AT subyearling Chinook salmon was markedly
lower (for example, survival probability to McNary Dam
was 3% among PIT fish and 4% among AT fish) than
that of the larger length-classes (for example, survival
probability to McNary Dam among all but the smallest
Figure 4 Survival probability with length of yearling Chinook for each year, tag type and reach. Survival of acoustic-tagged (AT) and PIT-
tagged (PIT) yearling Chinook salmon from release at Lower Granite Dam to Lower Monumental Dam, Ice Harbor Dam, McNary Dam, and John
Day Dam by year. Dot size represents the weight of each length-class point estimate. Results are plotted at the mean value of the length range
(that is, bin). Results are based on weighted linear regression and P values are from weighted analysis of variance. Asterisks indicate a significant
difference (α = 0.05). AT: acoustic transmitter; Int.: interaction; Len.: length; PIT: passive integrated transponder; Tag: tag type.
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11% to 22% among AT fish). Interestingly, Connor et al.
[23] also noted a marked decrease in survival among
small subyearling Chinook salmon and recommended
that hatchery fish be reared to lengths greater than 90
mm prior to release.Figure 5 Survival probability with length of subyearling Chinook for
tagged (PIT) subyearling Chinook salmon from release at Lower Granite Da
2007. Dot size represents the weight of each length-class point estimate. R
Results are based on weighted linear regression and P values are from wei
interaction; Len.: length; PIT: passive integrated transponder; Tag: tag type.Generally, the survival of subyearling Chinook salmon
is reduced compared to yearlings likely due to slow
travel rates, higher water temperatures and lower water
discharge [15,24]. The cause of the precipitous decrease in
survival observed for the smallest length-class of subyearling
Chinook salmon remains unknown. However, it may beeach tag type and reach. Survival of acoustic-tagged (AT) and PIT-
m to Lower Monumental Dam, Ice Harbor Dam, and McNary Dam in
esults are plotted at the mean value of the length range (that is, bin).
ghted analysis of variance (α = 0.05). AT: acoustic transmitter; Int.:
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fects as no length-specific tag effect was observed during
this study. Connor et al. [24] also observed the lowest sur-
vival among small subyearlings and suggested this was be-
cause they were more susceptible to predation and were
more prone to linger, increasing exposure to low water dis-
charge and warm water temperatures for long durations.
Variation in migration timing may also explain the observed
low survival rates among small subyearling Chinook salmon.
A life-history variation (that is, reservoir-type) exists in
which some fall Chinook salmon from the Snake River
Basin migrate only part of the way to the ocean as
subyearlings, spend their first winter in the river or main-
stem reservoirs, and continue their seaward migration as
yearlings the following spring [25-27]. Reservoir-type fall
Chinook salmon would have gone undetected because they
likely resumed emigrating following the conclusion of PIT
and acoustic tag monitoring and would therefore have been
treated as mortalities in the Cormack–Jolly–Seber (CJS)
model. It may be reasonable to assume that smaller fall Chi-
nook salmon were more likely to be reservoir-type fish
because anadromous fish may not smolt until reaching a
threshold size [28], and because the rate of seaward move-
ment among subyearling Chinook salmon increases with in-
creasing fork length [29,30]. Therefore, we speculate that
reservoir-type fall Chinook salmon may have biased the
survival estimates of small (or any size) subyearling Chinook
salmon. It is important to note that subyearling Chinook
salmon were examined during only 1 year (as opposed to 3
years for yearling fish), warranting caution in the interpret-
ation of these results until further replication and additional
research can be conducted.
We also suggest caution when extrapolating these
results to other systems, particularly to systems in which a
greater proportion of individuals pass through turbines at
dams. While a small fraction of tagged juvenile salmonids
passed through turbines at the lower Snake and Columbia
River Dams [31], a greater proportion of fish pass through
turbines at other locations. Recent research has indicated
that the survival of juvenile Chinook salmon (fork length
range: 78 mm to 226 mm) exposed to rapid pressure
changes associated with turbine passage was negatively re-
lated to tag burden (range: 0.1% to 6.6%) [31]. Fish with
greater tag burdens were more likely to be injured or die
when exposed to simulated turbine passage as compared
to untagged fish or those with lower tag burdens. There-
fore, a length-specific tag effect may manifest during re-
search studies in systems where fish pass through
turbines, because smaller acoustic-tagged fish with greater
tag burdens may experience decreased survival as a result
of pressure changes.
Laboratory-based tag effects studies have generally
supported the contention that no length-specific tag ef-
fect should be expected for yearling Chinook salmonunder the conditions used in this study. However, direct
comparisons are difficult because most studies have
evaluated size based on tag burden rather than length,
and response variables (for example, survival, growth,
predation, swimming performance, and stress levels)
among studies are disparate. For example, Brown et al.
[11] found that the growth of juvenile Chinook salmon
was negatively influenced by implantation with an
acoustic transmitter and PIT tag when the tag burden
was greater than 8.2%, and survival was negatively
influenced when the tag burden was greater than 6.7%.
The swimming performance and predation susceptibility
of acoustic-tagged juvenile Chinook salmon were not
influenced by tag burdens up to 6.7% [6]. Another study
found no correlation between fish size and cortisol level
24 h or 7 d after implantation of radio tags in juvenile
Chinook salmon (length range: 140 mm to 260 mm; tag
burden range: 1.3% to 3.5%) [5]. Among other species, it
has been recommended that only steelhead O. mykiss
parr greater than 74 mm should be implanted with PIT
tags [32], and Zale et al. [22] did not find a negative in-
fluence on mean growth rate or swimming performance
of cutthroat trout with tag burdens varying between
0.8% and 5.3%. Thus, our study corroborates the litera-
ture from laboratory research in that relative to control
fish, the size-specific survival of yearling Chinook salmon
with tag burdens up to 5.7 (that is the largest median tag
burden per size class encountered in this study) was not
affected by the implantation or presence of an acoustic
transmitter.
It is interesting to note that no length-specific tag ef-
fect was detected among subyearling Chinook salmon as
tag burdens ranged from 2.5% to 15.1% and laboratory
research has revealed reduced survival when the tag bur-
den was greater than 6.7% [11]. The median tag burden
experienced by each length-class of subyearling AT fish
in the present study was 10.6%, 8.3%, 6.1%, 4.7%, and
3.6%, respectively, from the smallest length-class to the
largest. Survival probabilities of the smallest length-class
(that is, 80–89 mm) of PIT and AT fish were similar and
markedly lower than the survival probabilities of all
other length bins. Thus, it may be surprising that no
length-specific tag effect was detected within the second
smallest length-class among which AT fish had a rela-
tively high tag burden (a mean of 8.3%). However, the
fact that survival was very low for the smallest size cat-
egory (with mean AT tag burdens of 10.6%) for both tag
types may have influenced the ability of the statistical
models to identify size-related tag effects.
Consistent with previous findings [23,29,33-35], length
was positively correlated with survival for nearly all year
and reach combinations examined for both PIT and AT
fish. One field study failed to detect a relationship be-
tween length and survival among acoustic-tagged
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River Basin [36]. However, this study utilized only larger
Chinook salmon (that is, >130 mm) and evaluated the
length–survival relationship by comparing the length-
frequency distribution of all released fish to the distribu-
tion of fish known to survive to the mouth of the Fraser
River. It is likely that the truncated length distribution,
relatively small sample size (n = 348), and analytical
methods used by Welch et al. [36] yielded a less sensi-
tive analysis than that used in the present study.
Two primary hypotheses have been suggested regard-
ing the cause of positive length–survival relationships
among tagged fish: (1) chronic size-dependent mortality
related to tagging and (2) size-dependent mortality unre-
lated to tagging [37]. Given the relatively unobtrusive
nature of injecting PIT tags and the lack of a length-
specific tag effect, we hypothesize that the positive rela-
tionship between fish length and survival was generally
caused by trends in natural mortality (particularly
among yearling Chinook salmon). This hypothesis may
be important because some studies implant transmitters
in only the larger individuals of a population to keep tag
burdens below a certain limit (for example, [36,38,39]).
While there is merit to this reasoning, a study may be
equally biased by tagging only the larger individuals
from a population because they may have greater natural
survival rates than smaller individuals within the same
population.
It also appears that length may also have an effect on
PIT detection probability, as smaller fish were more
likely to be detected. It is possible that smaller fish are
more effectively diverted into the bypass, which could be
attributed to behavioral (that is position in the water col-
umn) differences with size. The use of acoustic tags may
reduce this bias. However, although no length-specific
tag effects were found in AT fish, survival was generally
greater for PIT fish but confounding variables necessitate
caution in the interpretation of these results. The sur-
vival analysis conducted here used detections from PIT
antennas that are present in the juvenile bypass systems
of dams and compared it to AT detections at receivers
present upstream in the forebay of the dams or down-
stream in the tailrace of dams. Consequentially, PIT an-
tennas and acoustic receiver arrays were in the same
general area near a dam, but they were not in precisely
the same location. McNary Dam had the most disparity
between detection locations: the acoustic array was lo-
cated 18 km downstream from the corresponding PIT
antennas. Acoustic arrays were located in the forebay of
Lower Monumental and Ice Harbor Dams and the tail-
race of McNary and John Day Dams. Thus, differences
in survival between tag types could have been influenced
by mortality incurred in the dam or river between detec-
tion locations. Direct comparisons of PIT-tagged fish toAT fish made by Hockersmith et al. [14] and Wargo-
Rub et al. [15,16] provide more robust measures of over-
all tag effects (non-size dependent). In these reports,
PIT tag detections in both PIT-tagged and AT-tagged
fish were made in the same locations, at PIT arrays in ju-
venile bypass systems. While those three studies were
specifically designed to examine differences in survival
between PIT and AT fish (that is, tag effects), they were
not designed to examine length-specific tag effects as ex-
amined in this research.
Despite these aforementioned confounding variables,
the large differences in survival to locations such as John
Day Dam suggest that a tag effect was present, as was
also documented by Wargo-Rub et al. [15,16]. However,
our results indicate that this effect was not likely due to
transmitter size because PIT and AT fish showed very
similar length-survival relationships. Differences in sur-
vival between tag types may have been related to several
factors. As previously mentioned, dam passage may ac-
count for some of the differences in survival between
PIT and AT fish. Acoustic-tagged fish may have been
more sensitive to dam passage than PIT fish among indi-
viduals that passed through turbines [30]. Further,
acoustic-tagged fish were subjected to many potential
stressors that PIT fish did not experience. Holding dur-
ation and conditions, handling, anesthesia, and the
process of surgically implanting transmitters likely con-
tributed to the greater tag effect observed among AT fish
[40,41]. For example, AT fish were handled more than
PIT fish and were anesthetized twice whereas, PIT fish
were anesthetized only once.
Decreasing the size of incisions, reducing the amount
of suture material used to close incisions, and reducing
incision openness and ulceration, as well as better ap-
position of incisions, may reduce mortality, ultimately
decreasing the tagging effect. Recent laboratory-based
research has indicated that reducing the knot size and
making surgical incisions on the linea alba can reduce
the extent of tissue damage associated with surgical im-
plantation of transmitters [42,43]. The laboratory-based
research cited above has resulted in a surgical technique
with a much smaller footprint, which is currently being
used in research on seaward-migrating salmonids in the
Columbia Basin, than that used in research conducted 4
to 6 years ago [14-16].
Conclusions
We suggest that no minimum size limit is required for
implanting yearling or subyearling Chinook salmon with
acoustic transmitters under the conditions used in this
study. However, we recommend careful consideration
prior to tagging subyearling Chinook salmon less than
90 mm due to the markedly low survival rates observed
among both PIT and AT fish of this size. Although
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served, results suggest this tag effect in AT fish is due to
the process of surgical implantation rather than the
presence of the transmitter. Contemporary and future
decreases in tag size and improvements in surgical tech-
nique may reduce or eliminate this disparity.
We assumed that the survival of PIT-tagged fish repre-
sented the survival of untagged fish. However, one study
found that the smolt-to-adult survival of PIT-tagged
Chinook salmon averaged 10% less than that of non-PIT
-tagged fish [13]. Thus, it is likely that our assumption
was violated due to the effect of the PIT tag on survival.
Improvement of the PIT tagging process and procedures
may lead to increased survival among these fish. Add-
itional research is needed to examine the nature of any
tag effects associated with PIT tagging before PIT-tagged
fish can be effectively used as controls for such telemetry
survival studies. Hopefully a continued push towards
better fish handling and surgical techniques will greatly
reduce tagging effects for all tag types. Further, this re-
search demonstrates the need for careful consideration
of experimental design when using either PIT tags or
acoustic transmitters to evaluate the survival of juven-
ile Chinook salmon due to both length-specific detec-
tion and length-specific survival probabilities. This
research highlights the need to reduce the effects of
handling, holding, and tagging experienced by AT fish
(and potentially PIT fish). Such improvements may in-
crease the efficacy of acoustic telemetry research using
juvenile salmonids smaller than those used in this
study.
Methods
Seaward-migrating yearling Chinook salmon were col-
lected at Lower Granite Dam in 2006, 2007, and 2008.
During each year, one group was tagged with PIT tags
(referred to as PIT fish) and another group was tagged
with both PIT tags and Juvenile Salmon Acoustic
Telemetry System (JSATS) [44] acoustic transmitters
(referred to as AT fish). Fish were subsequently released,
and length-specific survival to multiple downstream
locations was compared between PIT and AT fish. The
aforementioned methods were also conducted using
subyearling Chinook salmon in 2007. Acoustic transmit-
ters decreased in size each year due to technological ad-
vances. The tag weight was 0.66 g in 2006, 0.64 g or 0.60
g in 2007 and 0.42 g in 2008. The PIT tag weight
remained the same for all 3 years at 0.1 g. The tag bur-
den (Figure 2 and Table 2) was calculated using the total
weight of both tags.
Fish collection, tagging, and release
Chinook salmon were sampled from the smolt collection
facility at Lower Granite Dam and diverted into aconcrete raceway for holding. Within 12 h to 18 h of
collection, fish were sorted under light anesthesia using
clove oil (10 mg/L) as an induction agent followed by
tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222) [45,46]. Hatchery-
origin Chinook salmon that had not been previously PIT
tagged, had no visual signs of disease or injury, and met
annual length criteria (see Table 2 for annual length
ranges examined) were selected for tagging. Immediately
after they were sorted, Chinook salmon designated as
PIT fish were measured for fork length (mm), a PIT tag
was injected into the body cavity (see Prentice et al.
[47,48] for methods), and they were transferred to a
18,900-L tank supplied with flow-through river water.
Fish were held for 12 h to 24 h until release. For the
water temperature during holding, refer to Hockersmith
et al. [14] and Wargo-Rub et al. [15,16].
The Chinook salmon designated as AT fish were sorted
and then transferred to a 75-L holding tank where they
were allowed to recover from anesthesia for 18 h to 24 h
prior to tagging. Prior to surgery, AT fish were placed in
an anesthetic bath containing MS-222 concentrations
ranging from 50 mg/L to 80 mg/L until reaching stage 4
anesthesia [49]. Each AT fish was surgically implanted
with both a JSATS acoustic transmitter and a PIT tag
using methods modified from Deters et al. [50]. Briefly,
fish were measured for fork length (mm) and weight (g)
and placed ventral side up on a surgery table. A 6- to 8-
mm incision was made 2 to 5 mm from, and parallel to,
the linea alba, just anterior to the pelvic girdle. The PIT
and acoustic tags were inserted into the peritoneal cavity,
and the incision was closed using two interrupted sutures
(Vicryl in 2006 or Monocryl in 2007 and 2008, 5–0 ab-
sorbable monofilament). Fish tagged with acoustic trans-
mitters were transferred to the same 18,900-L tank as the
PIT fish where they were held overnight until release.
Both groups (AT and PIT) were simultaneously released
into the tailrace of Lower Granite Dam through a 10-cm
diameter flexible hose connected to their common hold-
ing tank.
Tagging was conducted over multiple days during each
year, and each tagging day was followed by a subsequent
release day. Yearling Chinook salmon were released
across two dates (that is, in two release groups) in 2006:
6 May and 13 May. Yearling Chinook salmon consisted
of ten release groups in both 2007 (25 April to 15 May)
and 2008 (24 April to 17 May). Subyearling Chinook sal-
mon consisted of 27 release groups (5 June to 14 July) in
2007. During the three years of yearling Chinook salmon
evaluation, 121,870 PIT and 8,740 AT fish were tagged,
released, and monitored (Table 2). During 2007, 35,793
PIT and 9,760 AT subyearling Chinook salmon were
tagged, released, and monitored (Table 2). A greater
number of PIT fish than AT fish were required to
achieve the same precision in survival estimates due to a
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types (see Results).
Post-release monitoring
Passive integrated transponder fish were monitored
using PIT tag detectors at dams. Automated PIT tag in-
terrogation systems (see Axel et al. [51] for specifica-
tions) are installed at Lower Monumental, Ice Harbor,
McNary, and John Day Dams (Figure 1). As smolts
approached these dams, many were diverted away from
the turbines and through juvenile bypass systems
consisting of a series of flumes and pipes that route fish
around the dam and back to the river. The juvenile by-
pass systems at these dams are equipped with arrays of
PIT tag detection antennae that automatically detected
and recorded the tag code and time of passage of each
PIT-tagged individual that passed through the system.
Only fish passing through the juvenile bypass systems
were detected. Fish detection probability is dependent
on for example, the number of PIT-tagged fish passing
the detector at one time (that is two PIT tags would can-
cel each other out).
Autonomous receivers (Model N201, Sonic Concepts
Inc., Bothell, WA) were used to detect the acoustic sig-
nals of passing AT fish, each with an individual code
[44]. Acoustic arrays were located either in the forebay
or tailrace of each of the aforementioned dams (Table 3),
depending on design of survival studies or other studies
during each year. Receivers comprised electronics, on-
board power, data storage, and a hydrophone housed in
a polyvinyl chloride tube, and were anchored to the river
bottom using a 35-kg anchor and shock-corded mooring
to an acoustic release [52]. At each monitoring location,
receivers were deployed as arrays (that is, multiple units
across and perpendicular to the river channel) with an
overlap in detection ranges among receivers. Unlike the
PIT tag arrays, all routes of passage are monitored and
detection efficiencies approach 100% at many locations.
Receivers were recovered and serviced biweekly
throughout the study period each year.Table 3 Study reach end locations (river kilometer [rkm])
for survival estimates of acoustic (AT) and PIT tagged
Chinook salmon released at Lower Granite Dam (rkm 695)
Reach length (rkm)
Detection point PIT fish AT fish Location of AT array
Lower Monumental Dam 106 106 Forebay
Ice Harbor Dam 157 157 Forebay
McNary Dam 225 243 Tailrace
John Day Dam 348 354 Tailrace
AT acoustic transmitter, PIT passive integrated transponder.
Survival was estimated to four downstream dams. All PIT detections occurred
at the dam face but acoustic (AT) detections occurred either in the forebay or
tailrace, as specified.Statistical analyses
This large dataset spans several years and includes vari-
able detection efficiencies and uneven sample sizes
within length categories. Several different analyses were
conducted and summarized as justification for the final
methodology used. The presented results are the prod-
uct of a statistical method that followed all assumptions
and for which, given the complex nature of this dataset,
visualization and interpretation were straightforward.
Although tag burden is a commonly used guide for
making inferences regarding tag size appropriateness
[8,53,54], length was used as a surrogate for tag burden
in this study because measurements of weight were not
recorded for PIT fish. This is standard practice when
using PIT-tagged fish as controls to minimize handling.
Analyses were conducted independently for each com-
bination of stock (yearling and subyearling), year (2006,
2007, and 2008), and tag type (PIT and AT); the combi-
nations are referred to hereafter as cohorts. The several
downstream detection sites (that is Lower Monumental,
Ice Harbor, McNary and John Day Dams) were not in-
cluded in a single model because the same fish arrive at
each dam. Thus including all data in one model would
mean analyzing the same fish multiple times. Further-
more, fish swim different distances and encounter differ-
ent conditions at each dam.
Within each cohort, individuals from all release groups
were pooled and then partitioned into 10-mm bins
(length-classes) based on fork length. Only length-
classes containing 100 individuals or more were used in
further analyses. Thus, although data originally collected
and reported by Hockersmith et al. [14] and Wargo-Rub
et al. [15,16] were used for this analysis, only a subset of
those data were used. Probabilities of detection and sur-
vival (that is, the probability of survival, migration, and
tag function and retention) were analyzed independently
within each length-class using the single release-
recapture model (hereafter referred to as the CJS model)
developed by Cormack [55], Jolly [56], and Seber [57].
The CJS model was used to calculate detection and sur-
vival probabilities and associated variability of Chinook
salmon released at Lower Granite Dam to downstream
detection sites (Table 2). For each reach of interest (for
example, Lower Granite Dam to Lower Monumental
Dam, Lower Granite Dam to John Day Dam), detection
and survival probabilities were calculated for each
length-class within each cohort.
CJS analyses were initially performed with length as a
covariate but it was found that detection estimates for
different fish lengths were overwhelmingly influencing
survival estimates. Smaller fish had high detection prob-
abilities, leading to higher survival estimates compared
to larger fish with low detection probabilities. The CJS
modeling program (SURPH.3, University of Washington,
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pendently for differing sizes of fish. Rather, SURPH.3 ap-
plies the overall detection probability of all fish in the
cohort to each survival estimate. Indeed, length has been
shown to be negatively correlated with the detection
probability of PIT-tagged Chinook salmon at Snake and
Columbia River dams [35]. However, to confirm results
were biased by variable detection probabilities, smaller
and larger fish were analyzed separately without a covar-
iate and survival rates were almost entirely dependent
on detection rates. Thus, treating length as a covariate
in the CJS model could overestimate the survival of
length-classes for which detection probability was
greater than the mean detection probability of the co-
hort (that is, small fish; see Results) and underestimate
survival of length-classes for which detection probability
was less than that of the entire cohort (that is, large fish;
see Results). After repeatedly seeing this pattern, the
length covariate was removed and CJS estimates were
calculated for each length bin separately.
Weighted linear regression was used to assess the
strength of correlation (that is, r2) between length
and survival for each cohort–reach combination. The
weighting term used is the inverse of the coefficient of
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where S^ ¼ survival probability . Weighted two-way ana-
lysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare the sur-
vival probabilities of PIT and AT fish. Length-class, tag
type, and the interaction term were included as covari-
ates in the models. The interaction term was used to in-
dicate whether survival of PIT fish was influenced by
length in a manner similar to that of AT fish (that is, did
length affect the survival of PIT fish in the same manner
in which it influenced the survival of AT fish?). α was
0.05 for all analyses.
Alternatively, in an attempt to simplify the presented
analyses, further analyses were conducted by comparing
the ratio of survival rates between AT and PIT fish
with year and bin length as covariates. Although it
was thought this method may provide a more all-
encompassing analysis, visually interpreting the data was
challenging. The amplitude of the survival values were
lost, comparison of mean survival estimates was based
on a test of an intercept of value 1, and a test of equal
trends was based on a test of a slope equal to 0. Visually,
with one regression line (that is, the change in the ratio
of survival with length), one cannot identify where dis-
crepancies in survival exist between tag types. Con-
versely, as presented, analyses and plots allow a directconveyance of survival probabilities among lengths, tag
types, and any interaction between the two. Further-
more, analyses presented in the results are preferred,
since original observations are modeled rather than con-
structs of the data [58].
PIT detections were used for PIT fish and AT detec-
tions were used for AT fish. Although AT fish also re-
ceived PIT tags, the limited sample sizes of AT fish and
poor detection efficiency of PIT arrays (see Results)
prohibited the use of PIT detections for an analysis
where data were binned by length. Therefore, detection
points at each dam were sometimes at different locations
between groups (see Table 3). However, these differences
in detection location do not influence our interpretation
of the data given that we were primarily interested in
differences in the relationship between length and sur-
vival with tag type, not the main effects of survival.
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